**Cut-Heal® Wound Medication**
A no-sting wound treatment for use on horses, dogs and other types of livestock. Cut-Heal has proven acceptability among horse owners as an aid in promoting fast healing of wounds from the inside out, while preventing proud flesh (scar tissue). Contains fish oil, spirits of turpentine, sulfuric acid, linseed oil and balsam of fir.

- 6652 8 oz. liquid
- 6654 4 oz. aerosol
- 6657 4 oz. jar ointment
- 6643 4 oz. tube ointment

**Aloe Heal™ Cream**
Contains a high concentration of natural aloe vera, plus additional amounts of Vitamin A, D and E as well as safflower and sunflower seed oils. Aloe Heal’s soothing and healing action is unsurpassed for minor cuts and skin abrasions. Keeps wounds moist so they can heal quickly with minimal hair loss. Approved for use on horses and dogs.

- 6779 4 oz.
- 3024 16 oz.

**Scarlex®**
Soothing, slow-drying antiseptic dressing for minor surface lesions, surface wounds, cuts, burns and superficial dermatitis. Contains scarlet oil and P-Chloro-M-Xylenol, a powerful germicide. Non-irritating; helps relieve itching and aids in rapid healing.

- 6783 5 oz.

**Blue Lotion**
A quick drying, deep penetrating wound dressing and gall lotion for aid in the treatment of surface wounds, minor cuts and abrasions, harness galls and saddle sores. Handy dauber bottle is excellent for use on animals skittish about aerosol application. For use on horses and cattle.

- 6780 4 oz.

**Wound-Kote®**
Formulated for surface wounds, minor cuts and skin abrasions. Coats the wound, disinfects it and aids in early scab formation. It is not easily rubbed or washed off. An aid against bacterial infections common in skin lesions. Non-fluorocarbon aerosol.

- 3028 5 oz.

**Wonder Dust™**
Wonder Dust is an extraordinary dressing powder and blood coagulant for use on wounds, cuts, abrasions and capillary bleeding. Wonder Dust is a caustic and drying agent for slow-healing sores and infected lesions and contains activated charcoal to aid in the prevention of proud flesh. Also for use on other livestock as a blood-stop powder after castrating, docking or dehorning. Stops the bleeding fast, dries up wounds quickly and controls tissue granulations. Can be used with or without a bandage.

- 6785 4 oz.

**Vetrolin® Liniment Gel**
Deep-penetrating liniment gel provides instant relief to sore muscles and joints with coat-nourishing hyaluronic acid.

- 12 oz.
Horseman’s Dream®
Fung-A-Way
A fast-acting solution for treating summer itch, girth itch, ringworm and other fungal problems. Topical application should result in an apparent improvement within days. Contains 0.15% Benzalkonium Chloride, Carbamide and Allantoin. For treatment of horses, dogs and cats.
3779 16 oz. 3769 32 oz.

Mane’n Tail® Pro-Tect™
Antimicrobial Topical Skin & Wound Treatment
This skin and wound treatment effectively kills and eliminates a broad-spectrum of microorganisms and is effective on hot spots, skin rashes, dry patches, rain rot, scurf, ringworm and girth itch. Lightly conditions and speeds healing.
714661 32 oz.

Cool Pack Green Jelly™
Original green cooling jelly for the temporary relief of minor soreness and stiffness caused by over exertion. Draws out the soreness as it cools, soothes and tightens.
3071 ½ gal.

T-Zon® Healing Tree®
Equine Dermal Care Cream
A fast-acting professional strength equine healing cream blend of pure Australian tea tree oil, aloe vera, 1% hydrocortisone, and a unique antimicrobial compound in a soothing vanishing cream base. T-Zone Equine Healing Cream aids in the treatment of scratches, girth itch, galls and sores, and numerous other topical skin conditions that may have bacterial, fungal, and/or inflammatory basis.
3583 4 oz.

Fungasol Cream
A topical cream containing anti-fungal and anti-bacterial ingredients. Especially recommended for affected areas of horse’s heels associated with mud fever and dew poisoning.
3668 16 oz.

Fungasol Cream
Fungasol Spray is for horses with skin conditions associated with fungus and bacteria. At the first indication of a skin condition, shampoo the horse with Fungasol Shampoo, and spray the horse daily thereafter with Fungasol Spray until the skin condition has cleared up.
3679 1 qt.

Vetrolin® Liniment
Invigorating, aromatic liniment with a hint of green soap and five essential oils. Helps relieve minor stiffness, soreness and inflammation.
3303 32 oz. 3302 1 gal.

Icetight® Poultice
Effective 24-hour poultice. One application can take the place of tubbing, icing or hosing. Will not blister or irritate the skin. Contains natural clays, glycerine, aloe vera and minerals.
3747 7.5 lbs. 374209 25 lbs.
**Povidone-Iodine 10% Solution**

Highly-effective topical preparation. It is non-irritating, non-staining, and will not blister. Plus, it kills susceptible bacteria, fungi, protozoa, yeast, and viruses.

7224  1 qt.

**NFZ Wound Dressing**

NFZ Wound Dressing is a water-soluble antibacterial ointment for the prevention or treatment of surface bacterial infections of wounds, burns and cutaneous ulcers. For use on dogs, cats and horses.

6351  16 oz.

**Povidone-Iodine Surgical Scrub**

Highly effective germicidal cleanser for pre-and post-operative skinwashing. Contains 7.5% povidone-iodine in a sudsing base. Also effective as a cleanser for bacterial and fungal skin infections.

7226  1 qt.

**Bigeloil®**

The perfect antiseptic for cuts, wounds and abrasions. Unmatched for bucked shins, wrenched tendons, soreness, swelling, tightness, exertion, pain from injury, and skin irritations.

6671  1 pt.  6672  1 qt.  6673  1 gal.

**Betadine® Surgical Scrub**

7.5% povidone-iodine. A microbial, antiseptic sudsing cleanser that promptly kills bacteria, fungi, viruses, protozoa, and yeasts. It is indicated whenever a topical microbicidal scrub is required, including both preoperative and postoperative scrubbing.

3734  1 qt.

**AniMed™ Mineral Oil**

Used as an intestinal lubricant. Aids in the treatment of constipation and helps improve intestinal efficiency.

3758  1 gal.

**Betadine® Solution 5%**

5% povidone-iodine. It is indicated for degerming skin and mucous membranes prior to surgery and to combat bacterial infection; for disinfection of superficial wounds; and for emergency antiseptic treatment of lacerations, abrasions, and minor burns.

3732  1 qt.

**Excalibur®**

Sheath cleaner for horses specifically developed to make sheath cleaning fast and easy. Non-irritating cleanser contains tea tree oil. Excalibur gently softens, loosens, and removes smegma from horses’ sheaths and is non-spermicidal; excellent for breeding stallions. Excellent spot remover and whitener.

6866  16 oz.

**20% Ichthammol Dressing**

20% Ichthammol is a black salve dressing used for the treatment of superficial wounds, cuts, and abrasions on horses. Can be used as a poultice on gravel or boils. Use with bandages or leave open.

3743  14 oz.

**Sore No-More® Liniment**

A natural arnica and witch hazel based herbal cooling liniment. Use as a massage liniment before and after exercise, with or without bandages or magnetic therapy. Will not blister or burn, ideal for horses with sensitive skin. Two-time Horse Journal Product of the Year.

718460  5 lbs.

**NFZ Wound Dressing**

NFZ Wound Dressing is a water-soluble antibacterial ointment for the prevention or treatment of surface bacterial infections of wounds, burns and cutaneous ulcers. For use on dogs, cats and horses.

6351  16 oz.

**Excalibur®**

Sheath cleaner for horses specifically developed to make sheath cleaning fast and easy. Non-irritating cleanser contains tea tree oil. Excalibur gently softens, loosens, and removes smegma from horses’ sheaths and is non-spermicidal; excellent for breeding stallions. Excellent spot remover and whitener.

6866  16 oz.
**Sore No-More® Liniment**

A natural amica and witch hazel based herbal cooling liniment. Use as a massage liniment before and after exercise, with or without bandages or magnetic therapy. Will not blister or burn, ideal for horses with sensitive skin. Two-time Horse Journal Product of the Year.

718942  16 oz.  741635  gal.

**Sore No-More®**

A topical liniment made from all-natural herbal ingredients: no chemicals, no drugs, just herbs that have been used for centuries. Contains: witch hazel bark & leaves, amica, rosemary, lobelia & lavender in a natural alcoholic extract. Use full strength as a rub & massage brace, either before or after exercise. Apply directly to the horse’s body only if there is no broken skin. Do not apply to open wounds or irritated areas. For external use only.

720533  12 oz.

**AluShield™**

AluShield is a new and completely effective spray-on bandage that provides a protective barrier against infection in all cuts, lacerations, and surgical procedures. AluShield should be used to reduce the risk of infection in any cut or open wound. It is water-resistant, eliminates the need for the usual wrapping and bandaging procedures, needs no withdrawal period, and is perfect for dehorning, castrating, tail docking, and summer sores.

3417  75 gms

**Animalintex® Poultice Pad**

Made from 100% cotton with a non-woven covering on one side and a plastic backing on the other for moisture retention. The cotton poultice pad is impregnated with a mild antiseptic to promote faster healing and a natural poultice agent. The occlusive backing helps retain moisture and warmth and also helps protect the wound from external contamination.

3250  8” x 16”

**JorVet™ Cotton Roll**

Useful for leg wraps, bandage padding, etc. Approximately. 12-in. wide. Non-sterile.

3400  1-lb. roll

**Gamgee® Highly Absorbent Padding**

A hospital quality 100% cotton roll that is used for a wound dressing, protective padding, support and warmth/insulation. The non-woven, low-adherent cover can minimize wound disruption and will provide a fiber and particle barrier. The cotton core provides a high degree of absorbency, removing blood, serum, exudates, and debris from the wound surface.

3259  12” x 11.6’  3261  18” x 7.6’

**Liquid Freeze™**

Aids in relieving the pain and swelling of joints, muscles, and arthritis with a spray-on penetrating relief. Naturally provides relief to fatigued muscles, joints, or tendons. Lightly wrap to generate heat without blistering. Effective for pre-work rubs and post-workout wraps.

7534  7 oz.

**Vetrap™**

Layers “bond” together to provide maximum holding power for superior support and bandages that stay put. Better fit and lower risk of bandage-sliping. Vetrap is a high performance bandaging tape for a broad spectrum of applications — support, compression, catheter, and bandage secural.

3430  blue
3431  hot pink
3432  hunter green
3433  red
3435  white
3436  purple
3437  black
3438  gold
3440  green
Absorbine® Veterinary Liniment
America's No. 1 horse liniment for relief and prevention of lameness. An effective antiseptic treatment for relief of temporary muscular soreness and stiffness caused by exposure, overwork, or exertion. Helps reduce temporary muscular swelling, tones up muscles, acts as a bracer and tightener, stimulates circulation, and treats superficial cuts and abrasions. Antiseptic and fungicidal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7101</td>
<td>12-oz. gel</td>
<td>12-oz.</td>
<td>2520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7201</td>
<td>32 oz.</td>
<td></td>
<td>7221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7261</td>
<td>16 oz.</td>
<td></td>
<td>7521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7521</td>
<td>1 gal.</td>
<td></td>
<td>7261</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Powerflex No Chew
- Bitter taste
- Straight hand tear
- Sweat and water resistant
- Controlled compression — will not constrict
- Quick, easy application — no scissors needed
- 4-in. X 5-yd. roll

Powerflex Bandage
A cohesive, flexible bandage for equine use that tears cleanly and easily by hand.
- 4-in. X 5-yd. roll

Camo Colorpack
715496

Powerflex Bandage
- Strong 23-lb. tensile strength
- Won't shred – high abrasion resistance
- Straight hand tear
- Quick, easy application – no scissors needed
- Controlled compression – will not constrict
- Sweat and water resistant – won't saturate or slip
- Available in 15 colors and six exclusive prints!
- 4-in. X 5-yd. roll
- 4-in. X 5-yd. roll

Gauze
- 2251 sponge 4" x 4" 12 ply 200 ct.
- 2254 cling bandage 6-in. x 4.5-yd 6-pk.
**Vetericyn® Animal Ophthalmic Gel**

Use Animal Ophthalmic Gel to treat irritated eyes and provide relief from burning, stinging, itching, pollutants and other foreign materials. Steroid-free & antibiotic-free gel is non-toxic and non-sensitizing.

718143   1.5 oz.

---

**Vetericyn® HydroGel OTC**

One-step topical water-based HydroGel spray cleans wounds, treats infections and kills bacteria including antibiotic-resistant MRSA. Use to treat topical infections and wounds, hot spots, rain rot, outer ear infections, yeast infections, yeast infections and rashes.

718348   4 oz.
716641   8 oz.
718006   16 oz.

---

**Vetericyn® Clean. Treat. Heal.**

Vetericyn® is a family of animal wound and infection treatment products that are as safe as water and designed to replicate the actions of the animal’s own immune system to heal wounds and fight infections. Safe as water, Microcyn has received five FDA 510(k) clearances for marketing in the United States. This revolutionary scientific advance kills MRSA, E coli and staph on contact, yet is safe enough to use as an eye, ear and oral animal rinse. Our wound and infection treatment products are proudly made in the USA.

---

**Vetericyn® Wound & Infection**

Non-irritating and antibiotic-free Vetericyn wound spray helps debride, rinse, and eliminate odors in wounds and is scientifically designed for a wide variety of wounds, ulcers and abrasions in both companion pets and horses.

718261   universal   4 oz.
718005   feline   8 oz.
718004   equine   16 oz.
718007   universal   8 oz.

---

**Vetericyn® Hot Spot Spray**

Non-irritating and antibiotic-free Vetericyn Hot Spot spray helps debride, rinse, and eliminate odors in wounds and is scientifically designed for a wide variety of wounds, ulcers and abrasions in both companion pets and horses.

718555   4 oz.
718002   8 oz.
Performance matters.

AniMed™ is committed to manufacturing products containing only the highest quality ingredients and nutritional value at an economic price. Our supplements are developed with specific symptom benefits, many containing scientifically engineered ingredients such as; probiotics, functional carbohydrates, live yeast culture and digestive enzymes, that guard against possible contaminants in feeds by protecting against toxins. This philosophy in feed supplementation results in "more nutrition from your feed, more performance from your supplement".

Original Product Blends.
No Fillers or Additives.
Over 300 Products.
Value-Priced.
Highest Quality Ingredients and Nutritional Value.
QC Tested - Guaranteed.
NASC Member.